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-The questions regarding clutch s i ze , raised by Ur Martin in News 
Sheet No. 16 , have interested a number of r eaders . Mr Liversidge found some 
relevant information in Nest Recor d Cards. For instance, at the sewage 
farm Mr Bnown recorded a Blacksmith Pl over' s nest wiyh 6 eggs, and the 
following year in the same area, ther e was another nest containing 5 eggs. 
At 9ape Infanta Mr du Toit recorded two nests in two successive years of 

·the Whitef~on~ed Sandplover; in each case the clutch was 4 . 

Meanwhil e Mr Martin and 1-fr s Knipe have been seeking further infor
mation on Bokmakierie clutches in the .Klipheuwel area. When last I heard 
Jthey were watching four different nest s , each with four eggs . So far Klip
heuwel has yielded no nests with the usual clutch of thr ee, but five Bok
makierie broods found elsewher e this season had only three eggs apiece~ 
To explain this state of a..ffoirs , Mr l:.ia.rti n has suggested tentativel y that 
i n any particul ar area a. strain of bir ds may develop which wil l lay con
sistently larger {or consistently smaller) clutches than normal . 

In this connection it may be o·f inter~st to quote Kluijver ' s 
findings regarding clut~h size in the Great Tit . This bird may lay anything 
from one to 16 eggs1 and , at Or anje Nassau Oo~d .in Holland, Kluijver found 
that the average number declined steadily from 10. 3 at the start of the 
breeding season to 6. 0 .a.t the end. Banding experiments proved that some 
indi-viduals laid consistently lo.rger clutches than others, but these more 
prolific birds were scattered throughout the district , and not confined to 
any one area. No evidence is adduced for or against the aussostion that 
the tendency to l ay largo clutches may be inbn~~t~~d . Kluijver. did'find, 
however , that there is a. clea.r inver f!l~ correlat'ion betv1eon · cl utch size 
and population donsity.: He thinks this has nothing. to do with food supply, 
but attributes it to the effects of " incr .eased disturbance by fights and 
mock-fights" (in crowded areas) , · as a. consequence of the territorial 
habits of the Gr eat Tit . · (See H.N. Kluijver , "The popula.tion ecology of 
the Grout Tit" , Ardea, 1951) . 

NCYI'ES AND RECORDS: 

ur Liversidge, pursuing his campaign for more nost record cords, sends 
an abstract from the 19th Annual General Report. of tho British Trust for 
Or nithology. This body' recorda that o.bo,lt . l O, OOO cords r1ere returned during. 
1952. The Trust now has on file over l rOOO cards for each of 9 different 
species, and over 100 cnrds each for n further 48 speci es . By contrast , 
Mr Liversidge remarks that he has received only 150 cards so for this 
br eedin·g e eason. 

. ..... ~ ... 
Dr MacLachlan, who ho.s been on a ·short holido.y from England, and Mr . 

Liversidge have recently collected sever al n~v breeding o.nd distribution 
r ecords for the ·south-western Cape. ~t Dnrling they found the Red- eyed 
Dove and oleo spoti;ed the Pied Barbet o.nd Numa.quo. Sa.ndgrouse just outside 
tbe town. : Further on, at Berg River, they fou'nd th~- Pied Barbet nesti ng. 
Ther e 'is l ittle in th.e literature 'to · i ndicate· exactl y where these lust · 
two birds end their · range , a.nd Mr Liver sidge asks w11ether any readers 
oan o.dd to his pr esent information. 

Near Ber g Ri ver mouth , they came upon a breeding col ony of lla.sked 
Weuvor s . This interesting discovery repr esents o. considerabl e extension· 
of t he known br eeding range of thi s speci es. 

.. . : 
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The Bl o.cksmit h Plover c.lso continues to exploit now country. hlr Liver
sidge and Dr MacLachlan found it breeding at Berg River (whore I observed 
no birds in June) and suspected further nests ~t some of the vleis near 
Piquetberg. if!- !!ucLeod and i.:r :..:n.rtin visited this creo at much the some time 
lust year but so\"/ no sign of Bla.cksru.th Plover s , 

An amusing incident concerns a grou~of young Greyrdng Partridges, spotted 
beside the road. They ~ere about the size/week- old domest ic chickens, and 
still portl y downy. 1:r Liversidge jumped out of the car to exomine them 
core closely, and wa.s very stortl ed when they flew off "in f ull formation 
like the most experienced f lyers 11

• ......... ~ 
other notes from Liversidge concern tv10 cuckoos; Last year , he writes , 

he heard the Piet- myn- vrou for the first time on 28 September , but this year 
it was call ing in Rondobosch on 17 September, I heard it for the fi r st time 
on 27 Sept ember , a.t Constantia. Nek. I h~ve the impression tha.t t his cucl:coo 
is no longer as abundant i n the Co.pe Peninsula as it Vlo.s 15 or 20 years a.go . 
At any r ate , I hear. it fo.r l ess often. What do reo.ders think? 

I~ Liversidge finds that Klaas ' s Cuckoo turns up in Rondebosch every 
year around midrlinter , call s for a few days or weeks , an9. then disappears 
again. In 1951 he r ecorded it in Jul y , in 1952 in August , and this year 
again in July. "Anyone interested should go to the lower section of !.!ount 
Road , near Scv1eppes, on a fine 'i"lirrlier morning. " 

•••••••• 

Finally, !!r Liversidge contributes a note on Cho.ffinches seen at Rhodes 
Zoo on 14 September a.t 5. 30 p.~. Ther e wer e ll birds altogether , all males, 
assembled in a little party ~hich was feeding quite silently on the lawns. 
Earlier in the day he had heard birds calling f r om the trees roun"d about . 
Render s may recall that when the question first arose , "whore d? chaffinches 
go in winter?" , i t was pointed out that in Europe these birds congregate in 
flocks during the cold months , and the sexes o.re oft en segregated~ To oy 
knowledge, thoro is no record of simi l ar behaviour amongst our introduced 
bi~ds up till the present time. ~ss Clare Robinson has , moreover , kept us 
supplied with records of individual chaffinches calling at intervals · 
th~oughout tho past winter . And now, i~ spring, whon tho birds should be 
singing and pairing, there is this sudden ~d.unexpected r ecorq of behaViour eJ 
typical of European birds in winter . Here is a gascinating field for com
parative life- history r esearch. Birdwatchers v1ith good facilities for ob-
serving our local Chaffinches are missing a wonderful opportunity • 

••••••• 

On his return from a week at Velddrif irt r:ri.d- August , Lr John ua.rti.11 
sent me a most interesting l etter , in ~hich he joins me in cornnending the 
Riviera Hotal to bir dwatchers n.nd their for:ri..lies in search of a. quiet h<(liday. · 
He draws some interesting cooparisons with the observations I r ecor ded for · 
the f irst week of June . i1ost of · the flamingos wore away during mid- August , 
but there wus one group of about 50 Grouters near the hotal , a.nd another of 
about 70 nearer the river mouth . He sv_w numerous stilt and Avocet at pans in 
the neighbourhood, and found on Avocet 1 s !feSt vTith 4 egg~? . 

There r1ere r.umy Cape Wo.gta.il nests .with eggs and vlith young, and Ground 
Robins also had eggs and young • . Other nests d.;isc overed with eggs bel onged 
to Thickbill ed Larks (paired i n June) , Kittlitz Snndplovers (of which indi
viduals Vler e indulging in territorial or sexuQ.l fighting in earl y June) , 
Ka.rroo Prinio., Yellow Seedeut e:- , Wailing War bi er ( \7i th 5 egg~) , and Sickle
winged Chat . Hr Martin says t hat thi s wa:s the first time he ha.d seen the 
eggs of the last- named species. Roberts describes them as "plain greenish- blue" , 
but those he saw were greenish- blue, heavily flecked ~d blotched \7ith reddish
brovm like the eggs of the stonechat. Other nests found under ·construction r . • 

included Wailing Wo.rbl er , .Lesser Doublccollared Sunbird, Tit- bubbler and 
Bokmukiorio. Ncar La.a.iplek on 19 August c: .. la.rgo flock of Alpine and 'Whit e
rumped Slifts \7as observed flying south·, while Whitethro• ted c.nd Preclbrec.sted 
S•7cllows were noted along the v1cy . Large flocks of lla.ttled Stt...rlings were 
seen near La.a.iplok , but no nests were found . On the other hand, Pied Starlings 
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und Sandrtnrlins as well , \7ere nesting in holes ,in th e ·sandy ·bonks · bet~1ee~ 
Laniplek a.nd Veld~rif , -' r . + : 

·Of ' sp~eCicil . intei"es"b .to me _vrere . three pairs of- Pied Kin~f'i ~~-~r.~~ which 
Hr Hartin found' .nes:ting in the river. 'bank immediately opposite -elfe hat el , 
In June, a single poir. hud taken pos.session 6'f this be.nk', nn9- one bird spent ouch 
tioe perched on q particlly suboerged ·.tree trunk, ~hil-a the -other popped in 
a.nd out of various h~l~·s in the ba nk , ·Tne perching bird vigprously attacked 
any other kingfish~r which coce to fish this po.rticulor ' str: e~ch of \7ater , 
and I saw several remar.ka.gle aerial fights~ · \"Jhat a pi ty no birdwai ch er was 
there to reooi;d the· ·beh'ttviOur: a nd serfes of events .whi~IT nliowed three .pairs 
of Kingfishers · t~ ~ nE)s~ , \:7her e only one vms established _in June_,. 

:~ Martin was sur.prised t o find no Nruno.quo. Doves · in what appears to be . . . 
typical NCl!lnqua Dove country , and nsks "Whero o.r e the birds to be found at 
this tioe of yeo.r?" I may add tha.t they were not t o be found there in 
June either, 

Mr t1artin concludes his letter with some records of nesting waders , 
-In the sa.ndhil;Ls at Gordon' s Buy he found t 'hree \7hite- f'ronted ~undplover 
n9sts in Auguat with one, two c.nd three eggs respectively, The single egg 
wa s l a.ter , desert ed, but the clutch of thr ee hatched successf~ly, Nearby 
was ·o. 'Treblebo.nded Sandplover nest ( o/2) ond a Kittl'itz 'Plover was m'o.king 
a .sorq.pe , As· Mr Martin ·remarks , it was interesting to fi'nd a.l.l" three 

:.' speci es nest~ng within 2 or. 3 hun?red yards of each other, .. ' .: . . . . . 
• ••••••• 

From Dr Winterbottom comes a ful l r eport on the wc.der counts made at 
various Peninsula. vleis last summer, · ·. 

' ... -l[The· :resuLts .we:re <tass illuminating tha.n they inight ho.v~ · ~e'en f ·or: . 
-· tw'o reo~wns. Th~· ah<Y-rtage of observer s compelled us t-o leave out · Rietvlei 

which experience has confirmed is vital . ~9 . ~ full picture, a nd a.lso left 
us no "spares" when one of the t eom nad to drop out . At the some . til!le 
t h e unusually high level of the water in Ronde and Zeeko e Vleis heavily 
red~ced t he wader population. The highest populatiqn of any ~J:ngle . species 
was 132 .Little Stint·s: at .z~ekoe Vlei on 22 March, on which' date · ~here wer e ·· 
'4'2 mor. e at· Rondev:l·ei , When ·.it _is ,realised thErl itt :1;940 Broelthl.ly.sen ·Wid · 
Meiklejohn were .reguib.rly r!~c~rgfr{g over 1:1.000 both. of this 's~e'cies.·aitd 1 of 
the Curl'ew Sandpiper from. · these twp viei~ f ·or 3 months a.t a timo1 the- · change 
in environment can readily ·be c. ppreQio.t,eg, .:This pc.ucity of waders, , ~.owever, was 
not wit~out its cor.:1pensatio~s siroe · it . ;l ~d the frustrated observer~ ·.to , trike- ful l 
censuses of all th~ birds on t~e vleis. i~- oz:d:er to keep th~selves q<;:_·cupi ~dt 
and some of thes e will' be referred to, bel.o~,,· ·: · '. :~ ' ~ · ······ , .. ~: 

.. J ', •. "''! _ • ' r ' ~ .' •j • .~ ~· ; •. ·~· ::!lJ J ·~ ., • 
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"Counts wero taken ont 7 :dhys be·ti"ween 2 Nov~· . . 1952' .:ruttl '19 ·:A~i-il 1~3 ~ . . 
on the follo\1ing vlciss Bl1;t9k :River, 3 duys (Ur .. Liversidgs);' Rondevl:,ei , 7 da.ys 
(Mr J.tlddleoise) ; Zee~oe Veli , 6 duys · (Or Wi nterbottom); Sand Vloi~ Lakeside, 
6 days (Miss J . Robinson and Dr Scott) . It was evident that the distribution 
of bi rd-s wa.s prica.rily dependent on the water level, though other' factors 
wer e involved', <Hipooiql ly for the ducks . In ea.rly Novembet>; Bl ack ·R_iver v~as 
th~. pest area. for v1c.ders; i~ January , Ronde and . z-eekoe Vleis;: ·rn ·Feb~a.ry, . 
Lakeside and Zeekoe \tlei {in tha.t order ) ; i n r.mrch, 2aelroe Vf.oi'i.t La.k~sido c.nd 
Rond..evlei o.ll held quite substantial populations when tho Blc.ck River wus 
cloost deserted {5 birds) . .· 

.• 

"The fu l l censuses enable co~pa.risons to bo no.de betvtcen the di-stri..;. 
bution ..s>.f t _h e Po.l.eafct.ic migro..n:t,s and our "~?raooing Av.oc at and Stilt • All show 
a ·peak in eorly Novet!lber , fol lowed by u d~.GP.~ though in tnc Q'ase of the 
migrants , this is due alnost wholly to ,a.Jl ock of 100 Curlev1 Sandpipers a.t 
Bl ack River on 2 Novenber . Nor nust the point be stressed very strongly 
in the absence of figures froo Rietvlei . The total nucber of Avocet recorded 
varied f r oo 57 in March to 101 in Februa.r,y , excluding tho bl ank for Docaober, · 
when ·only Rondevlei and Lakeside. v1er e counted, and -the April figu~e of 7 • . .· 
The centr e of distribution, however, chn?g_.ed -markedly. On 2 November , 100"fo · .:· 
wer e at ~lo.ck River; on 30 November .82'/o were at Rondevlei , v1h.ich had . 10~ - ·· · 
of those ~ot~d on 19 J anuarn on 2a Fepruary 9'.1/o· wor e at Lakeside; o.nd on· :. : -
22 March 9~ ' wero at Zeekoe Vlei. Each ar ea, therefore, had its turn and 
Avocets wer e never numer ous on nor e.H'lfltl. pn£3 .. Yf~i at a time, eo for o.s our 
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rocords enable us to tell. 

"stilts presented a somewhat similar but less extreme picture. The 
numbers varied from 31 in April to 121 in March. On ·2 Nov, Black River held 
about 7o% -of the birds counted; on 30 November 50% were at Lakeside; on 21 
December, 9ofo were at .Ronde.vlei; on 19 January over 9o1o were divided equally 
between .Ronde and Zeekoe Vleis;· on .22 February 80% were back at Lakeside; 
on 22 March 60% were '·at , Zeekoe ~ei; and on 19 April 9o% were at Rondevlei . 

"The figures for tho various species of ducks also showed some interesting 
points. Rondev1ei always had more duck~ than any other vlei , and usually more 
than all the others put. together, The most numerous species on Rondevlei was 
always the Yellowbill except on 2 November when Shoveller were someo.vhat !!lore 
numerous• but the numbers showed tre~dous fluctuations from 20 on 30 Novamber 
to 2, 370 on 22 February, Except on 30 Nov~ber, when Black River had 33 , 
Ronqovlei ~lways held more Yellowbil l than any other vlei; and , except for 
March and April , when the species was virtuall y absent fro~ all· four·vleis , 
the same is true of Pochard, The Wigeon on the other hand was preeminently 
a bird of Zeekoe Vlei, although· Black River hold a su-bstontial percentage 
in November , Even on 19 April 1 when Zeekoe Vloi heid only· 4, there were always 
at least twice as . many Wigeon there· as at Ron~evlei, and usually three times 
a s many ~ore~ Redbill were numerous only in January.and February, chiefl y 
on Zeekoe Vlei in the former month , slightly in the mejority on Rondevlei in~/ 
latter. The big drop in numbers of du~k on Rondovlei between 22 February and 
22 March was refer red to by Mr Middlemiss in his Annual Report , Corresponding 
figures for Zeekoe Vloi confir m this ~ Shovell er 133 and 0; Yellowbill 137 and 
20; Redbill 71 and 9; but note - Wigeon 37 and 38 (Rondevlei 1 and 6 , again 
in confirm~tion) . 

"Sui'II!ling up we may say that these counts have been valuable as a pilot 
project and not unproductive of results · of interest . Re- inforced by Dr Broek
huysen and , may we jope? other enthusiasts, we expect to g~ some more 
solid results in 1953 - 4". 

• ••••••• 

To.fill up the ·remaining space, her~ are a few records from my own 
diary. The first item concerns Bur chell ' s Coucal , Lo.st year,in the Bokmnkierie , 
Dr Gill wrote of this ·bird that it had established, itself at Zeekoe Vlei 
around 1936. I wonder whether it is generally realized that it ha~ penetrated 
even farther into the Penins.ula and is nov1adays abundant in the Hout Bay 
valleY• This Hout Bay invasion is· probably of more recent date, as th·ere 
seem to have been no Coucals here before 1940, As far us I en aware, the 'V 
first pe.rson to note and record the birds ' presence here (about ·1947) was 
Mrs Cochrane on the faro Lertedal, where I heard and watched them several 
times last year. This spring there have been at least two birds calling 
regularly .from the lit:tle vall ey bel ow our cottage, ··and I can hear them as 
I type, Mr Gordon tell s . me t hey' oc~ur r egul arly on t~e Penza,nce Esto,te , and 
nny patient listener may be s ur.~ t o'. hear· t~eir b!lbbly notes· f r oo 0. po.tch of 
bush beside the Main Road and . al~ost. ne~ door 'to the Pof ice Station. 
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The breeding. sea son is still in full swing at Hout,Bay. A pair of Cape 

. , .. Robins are feeding young already out .. of the nest , but still not flying ef-
t ·. ficiently. :Two pairs of. Prinias have each built two nests·, end have each had 

both clti.teh~s SPiB stolen by some sno.ll predator (a striped ~ field mouse?) 
which tears a small hole in the side walls. A,third pair has been -sitting 
very tightly on four eggs for 13 days, ~nd- with luck, should hatch them within 
a few hours. A fourth pair has just .completed a new nest, and I am waiting for 
the. eggs. Malachite Sunhirds and Cape Con~i-6-S- ar{> can'Ti~ .n.est. J!lat.~al, 
and Redwi.nged Starlings ar~ bui~ ... . 

• • ••• • • • • 
' ! 

A CORREQTION: 
In Ne\"IS Sheet No 16, on. page 1, Dr Winterbottol!l ha s been misquoted. 

Regarding o,Y{ver- wintering ~waders he wrote '"Curlew and Marsh Sa ndpipers and 
Gre.enshunks", but .u comma was substi;t.uted· for: _the' .f:trst 11 and" . · He ·nov( .tells 
me that h e was_ not in f a ct· spea kirtg o:f· Curlew but of: C.urlew Sandpipers and 
it seerns as well to ·clear up this obscurity for the '.sake of nn accurat·e · 
reeol"'d.. • . :. -~ 

•• t ~.. . ••••••••• .•••.• 


